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Get Nearly Double Score
Alpha Gamma Rho, Secon-

d-place Winner.

NUMERAL MEET WILL
BE HELD THIS WEE

Pi Kappa Alpha easily captured

first honors in the first annual inter-fraterni- ty

wrestling meet held last
Wednesday, Thursday and Friday, by
securing a total of 27 points, more
than doubling the score of the near
est competitor. The score was
achieved by two falls and a decision
in first place, and two decisions i

second place.
Alpha Gamma Rho won second

place with a total of thirteen points
made by two falls in first place and
a decision in second place. Alpha
Theta Chi and Acacia tied for next
honors with eight points. Sigma Al

pha Epsilon followed with five
Kappa Sigma and Sigma Nu - with
four, and Delta Chi with three.

A numeral meet will be held next
Wednesday and Thursday in the Ar
mory. This wrestling meet is open
to all students, the only restriction
being the Athletic Board ruling that
each contestant must have passed in
twelve hours the preceding semes-
ter, and must be successfully carry
ing twelve hours at the present time,

The preliminary bouts will be held
Wednesday at four o'clock, and the
finals will be held Thursday. The
time of semi-fina- ls will depend upon
the number of men entered.

The meet will be carried on the
same plan as the interfraternity
meet of the past week, with the ex-

ception of the time-leng- th of bouts,
All preliminaries will be eight min
utes, and finals will be ten minutes.
All contestants must be entered in
Dr. Clapp's office by Tuesday, and
must weigh in at 11 o'clock Wednes
day morning.

Results of Finals
Results of the final bouts in the

interfraternity meet were as follows:
108-poun- d Smith, Acacia, won

from Newman, Zeta Beta Tau, by
forfeit

115-pou- Tread well, Pi, Kappa
Alpha, won from Webb, Alpha Gam-

ma Rho, by time advantage of 7
minutes, 45 seconds.

125-poun- d Gettman, Pi, Kappa
Alpha, won from Ford, Sigma Nu,
by fall in 3 minutes, 40 seconds.

135-pou- Buck, Alpha Gamma
Rho, won from Johnson, Delta Chi,
by time advantage of 3 minutes, 43
seconds.

145-pou- Moulton, Alpha Theta
Chi, won from Maun, Kappa Sigma,
by fall in 5 minutes, one second.

158-pou- Lee, Pi Kappa Alpha,
won from Wilson, Sigma Nu, by time
advantage of 5 minutes, 45 seconds,

175-poun- d Waldo, Alpha Gamma
Rho, won from Negus, Pi Kappa Al-

pha, by time advantage of 1 minute,
53 seconds.

Heavyweight Thomsen, Sigma
Alpha Epsilon, won from Randells,
Pi Kappa Alpha, by time advantage
of 1 minute, 40 seconds.

Third Plaea Bouts
125-pou- Kelly, Kappa Sigma,

won from Pickard, Delta Chi, by fall
in 3 minutes, 20 seconds.

145-poun- d Gardner, Sigma Nu,
won from Moyer, Delta Pi Alpha,
by fall in 7 minutes, 50 seconds.

158-poun- d Robertson, Kappa
Sigma, won from Lewis, Alpha Gam-

ma Rho, by fall in 1 minute, ten
seconds.

Heaveyweight Fisher, Sigma Nu,
won from Durisch, Delta Chi, by fall
in 4 minutes, 45 seconds.

START FIRING AT

BENHETT SATURDAY

Opening of Rifle and Pistol
Shooting Season Outdoors

Is Planned.

Rifle firing on the range at Ben-

nett commenced yesterday. This
opened the outdoor season for
rifle and pistol shooting, which will
continue until the end of the semes-
ter. Pistol shooting, which will be
held at the State Penitentiary, will
commence next week.

All men desiring to go to the rifle
range at Bennett should report at
8:30 Saturday morning at Nebraska
HalL Those planning to attend sum-

mer camp are especially urged to
come out for outdoor shooting.

Nebraska won the trophy award
at the summer camp last year for the
R. O. T. C. unit which turned in the
ten highest targets. This year the
conditions of the contest have been
changed, and the trophy will be giv-

en to the unit shooting the best aver-
age target. Under this plan every
maa in the unit will have to com-

pete. The success that Nebraska
will achieve in this competition will
depend largely upon the number of
men who report for practice shoot-

ing this spring.

Golf will be added to the list of
sports at the University of Texas
this year.
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BOARD GIYES NINE LETTERS

To Members of Varsity Swimming

and Wrestling Toams

Nine letters were awarded the
members of the Nebraska Varsity
wrestling and swimming teams by the
Athletic Board of the University,
Friday morning.

Wrestling letters were awarded to
Captain Dale Skinner, Broken Bow;
G. R. Highley, Edgemont, S. D.; Al-br- o

Lundy, Sargent; R. E. Blore,
Lincoln; Charles Fowler, Sargent.

Members of the swimming team to
be granted letters were Captain Nor-

man Plate, Omaha; Ben Laughlin,
Cheyenne, Wyo.; Louis Kirkbride,
Bloomington; Frank Hunton, Lin
coln.

LAST OPEN GRID

PRACTICE HELD

Two Hundred See Squads
Scrimmage for Two Hours:

Forward Passes Tried.

LAST FIVE SESSIONS
CLOSED TO PUBLIC

Coach E. E. Bearg's future Corn- -

husker football players scrimmaged
for two hours yesterday afternoon in
the last open practice of spring foot-
ball. Rain threatened early to put

stop to the practice. About two
hundred people watched the scrim-
mage and the track tryouts going on
at the same time. The remaining
five days of spring football will be
behind barred gates.

Forward passes, ends runs, and
criss-cros- s plays were used frequent
ly in the scrimmage, with an occas
ional drive through the line. The
forward passing was good for gains
most of the time, short swift passes
being most frequent. Stevens pass
ing, and "Jug" Brown receiving, was

combination, that worked together
often for rather long gains.

Coach Bearg used one backfield
for offensive during the scrimmage,
and another for defensive. He switch
ed the lines several times from de
fensive to offensive. Bob Stevens
f Hastings, was quarter most of the

time on the offensive backfield.
'Jug" Brown was used at a wing--

back position. The wing back is a
half played out near the end. Oel-ric- h

was the other half, and Peaker
was full. Oelrich was in at half also.

Some good open field running was
evidence in the scrimmage. All

four of the offensive backfield quar
tet showed proficiency at sidestep-
ping and whirling out of the hands
of tacklers in the secondary defense
zone. "Jug" Brown did some good
open-fiel- d running, as did Peaker,
Presnell and Oelrich. Stevens' spe
cialty was throwing passes, and driv
ing through the line. Peaker and
Presnell also did some line plunging.

Three Cows Killed
When Mow Collapses
The collapse of a twenty-tw-o year

old feed loft at the dairy barn at the
Agricultural College campus impris
oned about fifty pure-bre- d milk
cows, crushing the life out of three
ot the animals and badly injuring
three or four more, at 6:15 Friday,
with a total damage to animals and
the building of $5,000, estimated by
Dean E. A. Burnett of the agricul
tural college. Walter Glow, an em
ploye at the barn, narrowly escaped
being crushed under the falling
structure and was painfully .bruised
about one foot which was caught in
the debris.

Garver Transferred
To Wisconsin Post

R. D. Garver '12, who has been
forest inspector at Ogdcn, Utah, for
the past several years, is being trans-
ferred to the Forest Laboratories at
Madison, Wis., to become forester ia
the branch of industrial
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You can "get over
big" with her" or
the boys. Rent a
Saunders Car any-
time! Drive it your-
self as long as you
like.9 Costs from ft
to Vt as much as
taxi. Go anywhere.
Coupes, Sedans or
Touring Cars.

SAUNDERS
SYSTEM

230 Nartk 11th St.
Pbasw

m
Drive It YourselfJ
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FINAL TRYODTS

FOR MEET HELD

Slow Drizzle Holds Down Time
in Track Events j Field

Men Are Better.

22 TEAM-MEMBER- S TO
BE ANNOUNCED MONDAY

Bad weather failed to in Coach
Schulte's track and field men yester
day in the final outdoor tryouts for
the Stanford and New Mexico dual
meets. A slow drizzling rain fell
during 'most of the events, slowing
down the time. An unexpected fea
ture of the tryouts was the greatly
improved showing of the field men

in the discus, javelin, and broad
jump. About two hundred people

watched the races.
The twenty-tw- o Cornhuskers who

are to make the long trip to Cali- -

fornia will be announced Monday eve
ning by Schulte. Four places U. . . '.,. , .

on the team are in doubt, and try
outs may be held Monday to deter
mine these.

The tryouts revealed Nebraska's
great strength in the track events,
and raised hopes for the field events
in which the team has been weaker
than in other years. Almee threw
the javelin 168 feet, raising Nebras
ka chances of points in this event.
Pospisil improved his discus record
7 feet

Locke Wins Hundred
Roland Locke, Nebraska's track

comet, raced the century dash in 9.9
seconds. Dailey was second in this
race, and later won the 220-yar- d

dash in 22.5 seconds, Locke not com
peting.

Ed Weir won both the hurdle races,
the 120-hig- h in 15.6, and 220-lo- w in
25.6. Beerkle was second in both
of these, tying in the high-hurd- le

race with Reese.
A good middle-distanc- e race devel-

oped in the mile run, which Cohen
won in 4:37. Ross and Hays tied
for second. Searles, freshman, won
the two-mi- le race, finishing in 9:59.5.
The results:

Summary
120-yar- d high hurdles Ed Weir,

first, Reese and Beerkle tied for
second, time 15.6.

220-lo- w hurdles Ed Weir, Beer
kle, Rhodes, Reese. Time 25.6,

100-yar- d dash Locke, Dailey,
Hein, Mandery, Beerkle, Macauley,
Time 9.9.

220-yar- d dash Dailey, Hein,
Johnson. Time 22.5.

440-yar- d dash Scherrick, Dailey,
Reese, D. Johnson, Varney, Ballah,
Macauley. Time 51.5.

880-yar- d run Houderscheldt,
Lewis, Beckord, Tappan, Dexter.
Time 2:01.

Mile run Cohen, Ross and Hays
tied for second, O. Johnson, E. Cum-ming- s.

Time 4:37.3
Two-mil- e run Searles, Lawson,

Zimmerman, McCartneyt Time
9:59.5. Varsity winner's time
10:11.5.

Javelin Almee, 168 feet.
Broad jump Mandery, 21

9 1-- 2 inches; Gish 21 3-- 4 inches,
Wirsig 20 feet, 8 inches.

Rain prevented completion of the
pole-vau- lt and high-jum- p tryouts.
There were no shot-p- ut tryouts.

feet,
feet,

Next Tuesday, the numeral men on
Schulte's squad will compete in the
third Red, White, and Blue tri-col-

meet.

"Nebraska Beautiful"
Edition Is Distributed

The second edition of "Nebraska
Beautiful," published by the Conser
vation and Survey division, wes
printed last week and distribution is
now under way. More than a thous
and requests for the booklet have
been received since the first edition j

was exhausted, and thi-s-t will be
filled immediately. The booklet will
also be sent to all civic clubs in the
state. The publication is said to
have received a heavier demand than
any other published by the division.

BASEBALL REGULARS

PLAY .SECOND TEAII

First String Wins from Re-

serves in Four-innin- g

Game by 2-- 1 Score.

The first practice game of the
baseball practice season was played
Friday afternoon at Rock Island park
between Coach W. G. Kline's first
and second-strin- g men. Coach Kline
had all his letter-me- n and a few
promising recruits in the regular
lineup which defeated the second
team, 2 to 1, in four innings,

Beryl Lang and Joe Edwards were
the moundmen for the regulars.
Lang pitched three of the four in
nings and allowed three hits and
whiffed five. Domeier started for
the second team and was hit six times,
He fanned three,

Andreson, sophomore basketball
man, was on the regular lineup at
shortstop and Smaha, another sopho
more basketeer, was in center field

Coach

for the first team, is another sopho
more

The first score came in the second
inning when Gibbs of the second
team scored on Raun's hit to right
field. Tha regulars counted their

WANT ADS
FOR SALE By owner used micro- -

sope in fine condition suited to
private use powers 50 to 1800
low cash price. Call phoneF2481
after 5 p. m.

WOULD the finder of gloves and
purse containing two checks please
leave same at Student Activities
office. Reward. CI

LOST Hand-painte- d. Grieshaber
pencil. Finder please call

I he largest selling
!?Sw quality pencil

17
black

degrees

3
Copying!

Buy
a

dozen

Superlative in quality,
the world-famou- s

7ENUS
VPENCILS

give best service and
longest wear.
Plain end, per dor.
Rubber eiuli, pr dau

S1.00
1.ZO

cAt aU tl alert
American Lead Pencil Co,

220 Fifth Ave., N.Y.

0.,,..,,ji--the Good ofa
Lecture

is the part that you
retain. The best
way to keep class
notes is in an

STUDENT NOTE BOOK

We have them in stock

Tucker-Shea- n
Students Supplies

1123 "O" St.

Where Did You
Leave That Letter?

That Letter You Wanted No
One to See?

Etfperierae

You would not leave your nickels and dimes,
your dollar bills and jewelry lying where tempt-
ed fingers could pick them up. Why not keep
your personal effects away from inquisitive peo
ple?
Latsch Brothers have a dandy assortment of
sfpel strong boxes iust the thine in which to keen
your letters and jewelry. Ask to see the one with
a combination lock like that on a sale. JNo Keys
to lose! Yet always locked! You need one so
don't delay but get yours today! Remember the
place Latsch Brothers, 1118 O St Adv. ,

tallies in the next inning. Hits by
Janrtn. Reavls. and Andreson ac
counted for a pair of tallies. The
box score:

Ilegulars -
Janda, lib ..
Voli, lb
Reavls, 8b ..........
Andreson, ss
Aeceter, rf .. .
Ekstrom, If .........
Smaha, cf ............
E. Lang, o ............
Jardine, 0
B. Lang, p . -- .
Edwards, P ..........

b

Total IS 8 7 IS S t
Seconds ab r h po

Jones, If 10 10 10
Cameron, ef ..... 1 0 0 0 0 0
Thomnson. 2b 1 0 0 0 1 1

Gradoville, ss 2 0 0 1 0 0
Hahbeck. rf 1 0 0 0 0 0
Gibbs. Sb 2 11111Raun, o I 0 2 I 0 0
Adams, lb ' 2 0 0 1 0 0
Domeier, p ..... 1 0 0 0 0 0
Higglns, p 1 0 0 0 1 0

Totals It 1 4 12 1
Summsryt Two-ba- ss hits Janda, Vols,

Reavis. Stolen bases Reavls, Adams. Sac-

rifice hit Cameron. Struck out Uv Latin.
5; by Edwards, 1; by Domeier, 1. Base on
bslla Off Lang, 1. Double play Edwards
to Vols.

NORTHWESTERN UNIVERSITY
Chapel cuts must all be made up.

Chapel probation is considered as im
portant as scholarship probation.

UNPAJUIXELED

okJshdusiv'Ibiiis

EUROPE
Ask for mr Smiling Schedules

. Large choice of
itineraries; tours
by leading Liners
every few days
during season

Rate from f20A
Four tadu aS txpenu toar.iwnW Puis.
Venmillet Bnustil, Antuxrp, London, tc

Our Reputation is Your Guarantee!

THOS. COOK & SON
ST. LOUIS

City Club Bldg. 1020 Locust St.

ocuia
I irntfqro glolhrs

Gives Lecture.
"Nebraska Beautiful"

Dr. G. E. Condra, director of the

Conservation and Survey division of

the University, lectured last week be-

fore the district meeting of the Ne-

braska Federation of Wqmen'a Clubs,

at Plattsmouth. His subject was

"Nebraska Beautiful."

TOWNSEND Portraits,
serve ths present for the future.
Adv.

tt

are one of the most essential
of a man's wearing apparel

be selected with care.
As you change your suit to fit the oc-

casion, so should your shoes be con-
sidered. The Edwin Clapp is
carried in a variety of and
leathers and we are confident that
here you will find the correct shoe,
which contributes so much to the ef-

fect of your appearance.

Tenth
& O Sts.

YOU CAN

"Pra

- - .

THE HIGH OF IN
THE

STYLE THE
ARE ALL HERE IN THESE

NEW SUITS AND AT

HERE ARE THE
WE'VE EVER AT $35 TO $50

AND YOU CAN ON THEIR
BEING GOOD! A BIG NEW
WILL BE IN THIS STOP IN
AND SEE THEM.

NEBRASKA LEADING

Wonderful Showing
of

Prices Right

LOU HILL
1309 O St

SHOES
should

shoe
styles

Speier'S
QUALITY CORNER

GET

STANDARD QUALITY
FARQUHAR CLOTHES SMART
COLLEGE SPLENDID
FABRICS

TOPCOATS POPU-
LAR PRICES.

GREATEST VALUES
OFFERED

DEPEND
SHIPMENT

MORNING.

Spring Fabrics

COLLEGE CLOTHES

Lincoln,
Neb.

FARQUHAR QUALITY NOW

AT $35 $40 $45

FARQUHAKS
COLLEGE CLOTHIERS


